Notices for this Week
Day
Sunday

Monday

7.30 pm

Tuesday

10 am

Place
Methodist
Church
All Saints’
Church,
Stamford
15 Spring Back
Way
Church

1.20 pm

Church

Thursday

2 pm

Methodist
Church

Friday

3 pm

Church

Wednesday

Time
5 pm

Event
Café Church
Choral Evensong Sung by the combined
choirs of Uppingham and All Saints’.
Music by Wood, Stanford and Sanders.
Emmaus Group Reflecting on Lent and
on the group’s annual report.
Mothers’ Union Monthly Corporate
Eucharist followed by a talk from
Barbara Taylor of The Children’s Society
on ‘Changing society, changing need’.
Lunchtime Recital Amy Clark, clarinet;
Imogen Otley, piano; Joshua Law, viola:
Bruch, Eight Pieces for Clarinet, Viola
and Piano.
Churches Together Lent Course
Studying the psalms using the York
Course materials.
Funeral of Jane Warner

Other Dates
Funerals The funeral of Peter Lane will take place on Monday 18 March at
2.30 pm. Please note the amended time
Safeguarding Workshop On Wednesday 3 April Fr James Saunders will
present a workshop on the C1 Safeguarding Foundation Module in the church
hall at 7 pm. To book: sharon.welbourne@peterborough-diocese.org.uk.
‘Treasure for Treasure’ On Saturday 4 May at Peterborough Cathedral there
will be an opportunity to donate unwanted items of jewellery or small,
portable antiques to be sold at auction free of seller’s commission by
Hansons for the benefit of the donors’ parishes and the cathedral. More
details can be found in the March issue of Quartet.
All material for the notices should be sent to Philip Riley (pgroc@tiscali.co.uk) by 1
pm Friday. Please also inform Philip if you would like the pew sheet sent by email.
(The pew sheet is also available on our website: www.uppinghamchurch.co.uk.)

PLEASE TAKE THIS PEW SHEET AWAY WITH YOU FOR REFERENCE

Welcome
Week beginning 10 March 2019
First Sunday in Lent
8 am Holy Communion (BCP)
Celebrant
Revd Canon Rachel Watts
10.45 am Sung Eucharist (CW)
Celebrant
Preacher
Reader
Intercessor
Eucharistic Assistants

Revd Canon Rachel Watts
Revd Canon Rachel Watts
Anne Touchin
Mireille Portlock
Shirley Harris, Anthony Morse, Nicky Jervis

SUNG EUCHARIST
Settings Kyrie and Agnus Dei Bédard, Missa Brevis II;
Sanctus and Benedictus Shephard, Addington Service (p 14)

Processional Hymn 121 Forty days and forty nights
The Collect

Almighty God,
whose Son Jesus Christ fasted forty days in the wilderness,
and was tempted as we are, yet without sin:
give us grace to discipline ourselves in obedience to your Spirit;
and, as you know our weakness,
so may we know your power to save;
through Jesus Christ our Lord
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.
Old Testament Reading Deuteronomy 26: 1–11

Psalm 91 (responsorial)

Epistle Romans 10: 8b–13

Gradual Hymn 130 1st tune My spirit longs for thee
Gospel Luke 4: 1–13

Offertory Hymn 132 O for a heart to praise my God
Anthem Battishill, O Lord, look down from heaven
O Lord, look down from heaven, and behold from the habitation of thy holiness and of
thy glory: Where is thy zeal and thy strength? Thy mercies towards me, are they
restrained?
Isaiah 63:15

Postcommunion Prayer

Lord God,
you have renewed us with the living bread from heaven;
by it you nourish our faith,
increase our hope,
and strengthen our love:
teach us always to hunger for him
who is the true and living bread,
and enable us to live by every word that proceeds from out of your
mouth;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Recessional Hymn 330 Do not be afraid, for I have redeemed you

General Notices
Trial Period for 10.45 am Sunday Sung Eucharist This trial period is intended
to give our Rector, and any of our clergy taking the Belton service and then
rushing back to take our Sung Eucharist, the opportunity for quiet reflection
and prayer before starting our service. It also gives some time and space after
the Belton service to chat with the congregation there. We have had a couple
of comments from members of our congregation who prefer a 10.30 am
start. If you feel it is really difficult for you to attend at 10.45 am please do
speak to the Rector or Churchwardens. We are still in this trial period and
your views are important.
Quartet It is time to find a new editor to take the parish magazine to the next
level; if you would like to take on the challenge please speak to the Rector or
Richard Cole to find out more.
Pancake Tea The choir would like to thank all those who supported the
pancake tea. It was a lovely social occasion and we also raised in excess of
£230 to be split between the Fabric Fund and Organ Fund. Thank you to our
tea lady, Maggie Roberts, and also the Social and Outreach Committee, who
provided the raffle prizes.
Readings for next Sunday (Second Sunday in Lent) Genesis 15: 1–12, 17–18;
Philippians 3: 17–4: 1; Luke 13: 31–35
Pause for Reflection
For, this you must understand; that Religion is not satisfied in Notions; but doth
indeed, and in reality, come to nothing, unless it be in us not only Matter of
Knowledge and Speculation; but doth establish in us a Frame and Temper of
Mind, and is productive of a holy and virtuous Life. Therefore, let these things
take effect in us; in our Spirituality and Heavenly-mindedness; in our
Conformity to the Divine Nature, and Nativity from above. For, whosoever
professes that he believes the Truth of these things; and wants the Operation of
them upon his Spirit, and Life; he doth, in fact, make void, and frustrate what
he doth declare as his Belief: and so he doth receive the Grace of God in vain;
unless this Principle, and Belief doth descend into his Heart, and establish a
good Frame and Temper of Mind; and govern in all the Actions of his Life and
Conversation.
Benjamin Whichcote

